
If. tt. TIMK TA II LEW.

B & M, It. R. in Nebraska,
MAIN LINK

I M l'..'JTATIOXS;

No. I. No. 3.

i Ultsnioiilli .. '. :Mt ;t Hi 1; :.V p in
UrittllM y :Vi :t Mi 7:15 p in
I 'oficonl '. ::(." a in 7 :2M p 111

Ced;ir I 'reck. . li : In a lu 7: 12 p 111

touUvill" in :l a in 7 :m. l in
hotitli lu-ni- l .. 11 :'jt :i In 8 :10 p 111

It : 17 a in 8 130 p III

t.'rcTi - 11 :05 a in 8 :15 p 111

Lincoln A r. II :" ii in Ar. ! p 111

l.'vc 12 p m lvu in :15 p in
ilartllit-'- t T. ;Kpl:i Ar. 3 :Vi a 111

l.'vc 4 :.'i5 in lve 3 :M a 111

Ilea Cloud.... r. f, :.V in Ar. 0 :.v a in
lve A :2) in lve 8 :f5 a l; 1

McCook Ar. 11 : i.i Ar. 12 :o5p m
l.'vc l, 141 i III lve 12 :25 pm

Akron Ar. , 20 a in Ar. :X p III
llve t .tUa in lve ti :IKI p III

Denver Ar. K 05 a in; Ar. 10 :: p 111

KxritrHH TltAI.NS (iOIWI
tAHT.

8TATIONS i

No. 2. No. 4.

I'latUmoutu... Ar. fi :I0 p in Ar. a :m a in
Oreapolls Ar. 4 ..Ml l III Ar. 8 :.v a m
Concord Ar. 4 :.'IA p in Ar. H :.V a in
Cedar Creek... Ar. 4 :'.!J p in Ar. 8 :ir, a in
..oulivlll Ar. 4 :Hi p in Ar. 8 :I7 a in
outh llend.. Ar. 3 :M p in Ar. 8 :i)6 a in

Ar bland Ar. 3 U p in Ar. 7 : 18 a in

.reenwod Ar. 3 :13 p m Ar. 7 :34 a in

Lincoln Ar. 2:0'pm Ar. 3 M a in
lvu 2 :V6 p in lve 7 :00 a m

OastK'KS Ar. 90 a in Ar. 10 :I5 p in
lve 10 :10am lve 10 :30 p in

I:m: (')! Ar. 8 :Mi a m Ar. 0 :.VS p in
lve K a in lve 7 AH p in

MC'onu Ar. 3;Main Ar. 3 00 p III
1,'ve 4 :u a m lve 3 :20 p in

Akjo:i Ar. 10 AH p in Ar. 10 a in
lve '0 :SA p in lve 11 :l5ain

Denvi-- i L'vf t :05 p in lve 7 uJ5 a in

Trains 3 and 4. numbering 39 and 4o went of
1 ! Cloud, run dally except suuuay.

K. C. ST. JOE & G. B. R. R.
I KX PRIMS TRAINS GOINOvtaiii.vi I MOUTH.

n.ttt.sn:i,i.ili I 4 :50 a in 6:56 p in
4 ie.ilH.li- - I 6 :; a 111 6:07 p III
i a I l.iili' J 5:11 a in :11 p in
J.4 .t 6:28 a in :26 p m

i; alia I 6 :IM) a in 0 p in

..,.,.,... (SritESS TUAINS GOING
" SOUTH.

1 latlsnioiiili 0:20 a in 8:10 pin
OreajHilis ... :lo a in 8 :oo p m
Jji i'tat tc :W a in 7 :.r5 p in
Hellevue . ... 8 :47 a in 7 Ai p m
Omaha . am 7 :20 p m

TAHLi:
Missouri Pacific Ituilread.

Kxpre.-- Express FreigUt
leaven leaves leaves
goiiiK Koinu going

SOUTH. BOUTH. SOUTH.

7.40 p. iii 8.oo a.m. 12.50 a. ni.
8.17 " 8,37 " 2,(HI p. Ih.
8.42 " 9.00 " 3.05 "
8.69 " 9.15 3.60 "
9.24 9.40 " 5.00
9.37 " 9.53 5.45 "

lu.OJ " 111.21 " .:...
.H7 a.m 7 07 p.Ill

.".,52 p.ln ti.22 a.lll
4ioill tilling ; liiu!

jfOKI'll. .NOKll. i .M.HI II.

; 52 a. in I 8.32 p.m.
p. in 7.57 a--

5.10 a.m 4.24 p.Ill. 1.01 p. III.
5.4 " 1.54 " 2.10 "
i.U3 ' 5.08 " 2.13

U.32 - 5.33 " 3..".. "
.;.51 " 5.4s " 4.25 "
1.20 " b.15 " 5.2"
K.IIO ' ...-,- -. ' 7.IH!

OinitvLn,.- -
t'apiili"ii- - - -

UplMViiicl't . ...
Jiuir-viit--- .

Weci'"'
AVIHU
l)tl!i!-i- i

K!W.:i t HI
St. J.ni-- i

xiui.u- - ay
u:it'.u' ....

4VIO
V.'ct-jilr-.- r V

1 f At Vi'ji
:i- - :!-- :!

J": v.. .. -

.!!".. thou ':i tune, vvhich is 14

DEPARTS.
r.jo p. in. i EASTERN.

I 9.00 a. 111.

9.30 a. ni. ( I 3.00 p. III.
9.00 a. in. i j :.oo a. m.WESTERN.K.00 p. in. 6.55 p. in.
U.oo a in 'ORTHER'. 4.2o p. in
f.5o p. m. 8UITUEK.N. 9.IM) a. in
10.30 a in. ( J 8.2: a. lu.
7.30 p. m. ) OMAHA. 4.25 p. m.
4.iM) p. m. WEEPING WATER. 8.00 a. m
li.oo a ni. f.(Tui:VVILLE. l.oo p. Ill

Dec. 17, ISM.
HATES CII.4K( '4K

OKIIiaiM.
On orders not ex"ecdia $15 --

Over
10 cent

15 and nwt exceeding $30 - - 15 cents
" SJ0 " S40 20 cents

- - 25 ceuts
A single Monev Order may incmue n.

amount from one cent to liity dollars, but
must not contain a fractional part of a cent.

KATES FOR POSTAGE.
W c ass matter (letters) 3 cents per ' ounce,
ad " (Publisher's rates 2 cts per lb.
3d (Transient "ewips;oers and

books come under this class) 1 cent per
each 2 ounces.

4th class (meruhandlse) 1 cent per ounce.
J. V. Marshall P. M.

OFFICIAI. DIRECTORY.

C1TT DIRECTORY .

GEORGES, SMITH, Mayor.
WILLIAM H. CUSHING, Treasurer.
J. I. SIMPSON, City Clerk.
WILLKTT roTTENGEK. Police Judee.
K. B. WINDHAM, City Attorney.
P. H. MUKPUY, Chief of Police.
P. McCANN, Overseer of Streets.
C. KlEHNKE, Chief of Fire Oept.
S. II. KllUMO.N'U, Ch'u Board 01 Health

COl'XCILMEX.
1st "Ward Win . Herold. II. M. Bons,
2nd Ward J. M. Patterson, J. II, Fairfield.
SI1 Ward M. B. Murphy, J. E. Morrison.
4th Ward F. O. Lehbhoa, P. McCallan.

SCHOOL BOARD.
JESSE B. STRODE. J. W. BARNES,
M.A. 1IAKTIGAN Win. WINTERSTEE.
1 I). BENNETT, V. V. LEONARD,

nar-JN-O. W. MARSHALL.
o

COUNTY DIRECTORY.

W. LL NEWELL. County lreaurer.
J.W. JENNINGS. Couuty Clerk.
J. W. wOHNSON. County Judge.
R. W. II VERS. Sherifi.
CYRUS ALTON, sup't of Pub. Instruction.
G. W. FAIRFIELD, County Surveyor.
P. P. GASS. Coroner.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
JAMES CRAWFORD. South Bend Precinct.
SAM'L RICHARDSON. Alt. Pleasant Precinct,
a. H. TouD. Plattsmouth

Parties having business with the County
Commissioners, will find them in session the
Piist Monday and l uesuay 01 eacu moutn.

o
BOARD Or TRADE.

FRAMC CARKUTH. President.
J. A. CONNOR. HENRY lt.ECK.

WM. S, WISE, Secietary.
FRED. GORDER, Treasurer.

lieul.ir meetings of I lie Board at tiie Court
Honsr-'.iu- i lirsl JL"'jiTu.y vtfBiuil eacu mouth.

J. F. BAUMEiSTER
Furnish Trcl., Pt;it- - Jtlik

IIKLIYUUUU DAILY.
Sp.'cLi! call attended to, aud Freeh Milk

bom wa I'lroishcd when wanted. ly

LATTSMOUTH MIU-S- "

TTSMOCTH KEB

it:IS EL, Proprietor.

flour. Corn MtaZ ti Fetd

I

1'latUmonth Telephone Kichanjo.
1 J. P. Younic. reiildence.
2 Bennett U Lewis, store.
3 M. II. Murphy Bi Co.,
4 Bonner Stables.
b County Clerk's odlce.l
0 K. li. I.ewl, residence.

.1. V. Weckbach, utore.
8 Western Union Teli-Krap- ohlce.
9 1. II. Wheeler, retllenoe.

lo l. A.CaiiiptN-ll- ,
II K. 1. Wliidliaiii, "
15 .Lu. Way man, "
I'i .1. W.
17 W. S. Wle. ollu e.
Is Morrlssey ISros,, t.Illcc,
1: W. li. Carter, More.
VO H. W. Fairfield, rclICIJe.;l M. )l Murphy,
VS II.4I. W heeler & Co , oft'ice.
21 .1. P. Taylor, residence.
21 I' ir.it Nutioiiiil iSitnk.
2 P. E. Kiillnei 's otllcc
2' .1, P. Voting, rtorc.
28 Perkins I louse.
29 K. W. HyerR.rerduelice.
31 .louriiiil i.tllce.
32 Kail field's Ice if1W:e
31 IIkkai.ii Pen. C' ollli e.
35 .1. N. W'1-.- niilfuee.

H. M. Chapman, "
37 W. I), cues. "
:8 A. N. Aullivan, "
3- - II. K. Palmer,
4') W. II. Hchil.lkiiecht, office.
41 Sullivan fit Wooley,
42 A. W. Mci-iiiKlil-

ln. residence.
43 A. Patterson, livery.
44 C. M. Holmes,
45 L. I, P.euuett, residence.
4(S lieu. S. Siuitli, olll.-e- .

47 L. A. Mix.re, tlorst.
49 .1. W. liarnes. resilience.
50 It. K. LIviiiKpton, office.

37 J. V. Week l.acli, resilience.
3; Chaplain Wrijilit.
310 W. II. Schildkueclit
31ii Geo. S. Smith,
350 It. It. LIvliiKKton. '
315 C. C. Ballard,

The switch board connects Plattsmouth with
Asnianu, Arlington. Blair, Council Blurt's, Fie-mont- ,

Lincoln. Oinatfa . Klkliorn StationPaplllloii. SpriuKfield, Louisville South P.end
anu ivaveriy. f.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

!3I1TII & IICJETSOtf,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Will practice 'in all
1 uc vmiun 111 uie siaie. umce over First ja- -
iiuiiai iaiiK. 4vl

PLATTSMOUTH - HKBRUKA.

IU. A. NALISUUKY,

DBITTIST.Ufilce over Rmirh Hlnolr rw.... crirs clxss dentistry at reasonable prices, 231y

II. MEAIIK, 31. It.,
PI1 YSICI IN a.nA... SITRfiVdV nniw, ni; ........v,... VHII.C uu 1TI.111Street... Slierwfi.t.1 V Uliwlr vitnth u .1 i.n--'"" VMUM D.UC VfllJUUurcu ua anu infill

COUNTY PHYSICIAN, CASS COUNTY.

M. O DONOHOE '
ATTOUXEY AT LAW & NOTARY PUBLIC
Fitzgerald's Block. -

PLATTSMOUTH. - NEBRASKA
Agent for Stesimship lines to and from Europe.

ai2W52iy

K. IL LIVTJi liNTO.V, 31.
PHYSICIAN & BURGEON.

OFKT K IlftfTKS f.,nino ... o ...w... .yj a. ,., iu A J, m.
uuigcuu ui u. o. tension.

IIt. H. 3I1LLEK,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGKOV

Can be found by calling at his office, corner 7thauu J.141U oiicciB, 111 j. 11. waterman's House
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

JAM. M. 3IATIIEWH
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

nxiOVier.B8kM&.Atw'0?d,8f,tore'..... 80Uth de-- . utu auu oiu streets. 21 II

ATTORNEYS AT LAW v;n :ii,..i...,, i.r.T" JZ.r. F.ivtiuc in anvui 10 All I IIC OldlC.
Ithtru-- t Mtorr.e-- j and Xolanj Public.

u iijL. !. n isi:.
COZ.Z.ECTIOJVS jrwsrtzi 2.ATTOUXEY AT LAW. Ueal ICsiat- -. Fire I,..'iiriiiiceaiiilCoIleetiou Agency. OIHco-Ci.- K.:

lock. Plattsmouth Nebraska. 2&1V3

IK 11. YHlZKlAjF.lt a 4 4
LAW OKTIfl.' ifi i.,.., ". ... .

i ' ' - ' ompiete
rial' s' ii0y H:,,J "tM tite; 1.' .tiate
- 1

ATTORVR-VA-- . ..Rotary Public.

.wit;.::.vi ;: : . ".w31' - oi uue. unite m.s"i dWS) nattsmouth, Nebraska.

J. C. AEWBEJIKV,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Has his nflim in tha r.... , - , .
I'lii.j,;.. 'a,' 01 ins resiuenceon Avenue, where ne m y be found inre:idme.s to attend to the duties of the o

Ull.
KOBKKT It. nTXUHAJI,

Notary Public
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office over Carruth's Jewelry Store.
Plattsmouth " Nebraska.

M. A. HARTIGAN.
Ii A W Y E .

FITZGERALD'S BLOCK, PLATTSMOUTH NEB
Pmrnni1 anil rtaful a.

LawPractice. ueuLM"1 10 a Keneral

A, N. SULLIVAN,
Attorney and iCounselor--

at-Lav- v.

OPPICE Tn thm TTn:n I1-- 1, r .
second story, soul'.. Prompt attention given tall bll8ine!3 . ms.r-2- 5

BOYD & LAKSEN,
Contractors and Builders.
Will gi ve estimates on all kinds of work. Any

fc l"e uinDer lards or PostOffice will receive promot attention

Heavy Truss Framing,
for barns and lanre buildings aVtoiaifi--

For reference apply to J. P. Young, J. V. Weeo.ij 1 or II. A. Waterman & Son. d&w

Dr. C. A. Marshall
vSuccessor to Clutter & Marshall,)

Preservation of natural teeth a poeclaltr.
Teeth extracted without pain by use of

lsaughing (Jas.
All work warranttd. Prices reasonable.

Ux'-uEiiAL- Block. - Plattsmolth.Nei?

r3. I. Jt3Jl0 3,
AGENCY

HJNSSDBAHGB COS:

CITY, of London,

QUEEX, of Liverpool

FIREMAX FUND, of California

ESPREESS COMPANIES
AMERICAN EXPRESS CO.,

WELIS FAROfl A CO EXPRESS.
Ofllco Ui Rock wood Block, v.ith,Johnsoa Bros

eatun.

THE SIGHTS OF PARIS.

Tho Mngnificenco and Ucauty ofthe
Fronch CapitaL

Paris Letter in Rt. Louis Republican. J
Tlie Boulevanl ! Italicus, one of Uie prin-cia- l

Loalevanls, nt night is grand; the store
all ojk'u, Uie pavement II Hod with people and
the streets lined with vvhiclos of all kinds.
Take a cliair, aul as sxin as you are seated m

wuiter rui,hi!s nnd puts a velvet cuhion
under your fe t, ami you have wine anI cake
uiid just in silent uilinimtion ul this
fiiy crowd ns tLey jiss und re
liss. W!l, I never .sii w sir hit lnejn njy
lifti. The enrrines :inl ciivynnri-loii"- t
Ketoiitoft.hu way; if they run Tjvor .you,
they aril not .uriL-h- l , yon must et out'Af
their way Tli.T tri- uiinn u- - nieiinlli y'
In the Ktioefs mil lx)uli.'VHi !. rrutiiient'rl
with rniiiiiflcent Iiiiip-- i ntnl flcx-ks- anil :tls
with rohs.'inl ,talu in l.rrmzH md lii.n l.lo
These ni(!:lulliii.s ire raiMn a III tie uixive T.!i

htreet. arid you ran nt. on these, uml thus bo
j r.ti ti'.l from tint rush. In daytime, and
niht, too, it. mwiils to m that u'l Paris Is
ru.sliin to tho ra-ea- .

If you roiilii only sec tho Champs Elysee-- i

(KlyKiun fields) at night, all lighted up three
concert nrdeim, tho fences of festoons and
pyramids or jiink and while globes all
lilitJ und thu K'ltAway, all globes lighted
with ;xs, and tho fountains playing, magni-
ficent statuary towering ubove the trees,
nnl the sUigos ablazo with cbrystal and roM
and gas, and pugolas, higti up aliove tho
trewi, fillel with beautiful flowers,
ahlazit with light! Here ladies and
gcnlleineii sit, drink wine and eat
ices, grnjes, imaches, etc. I was Ui in
oiu; of tlu:s plai-- s se.veral times, and I was
clinrmed. The piysian fields at night are 11

s;iie of enchantment. The Jardin Mabillo
is not in existence any more. The Elysian
nvenue'is broad, beautifully futved with

brillantly lighted on each side with
Has. The vehicles going up and down on
cither side at night, reminds me of a torch-
light procession, and as far as the eye can

The lamps on this avenue look like a
string of stars. This magnificent avenue is'
Hanked with handsome palaces. Here live
tho lUitlisciiilds, Munro, tho banker, andf
many others. This aveuue is a fashiona-
ble promenade. From 3 to o'clock
you shu numerous carriages, ridors
and iedestrians on their way to the Bois de
Boulogne. At the "Champs Elysoos" one can
witnesses the characteristic phases of Parisian
life. The "Bois de Boulogne" is a beautiful
ark, covering an area of 2,250 acres, bounded

by the fortifications of Paris. There are
lieautiful drives, rivers, lakes which are used
for skating in winter and boating in summer.
It is romantic and charming, and wo drive
through the Bois frequently. The garden of
Tuileries is beautiful, filled with colossal
statuary, magnificent fountains, lakes filled
with black and white swans, and I can't tell
you all. There is sea rely a square in this
city that is not ornamented with immense
fountains and statuary in bronze and mar-
ble.

I spent three days in tho palace of the
Ixjuvre looking at paintings, statuary, jewel.
and all kinds of arts. The Palais Royal is a
grand palace and it opene.1 into a court
tilled with flowers and fountains. At 12
o'clock a cannon is fired by the heat of the
sun. This palace is used for handsome
stores. A fine band of music is in
1 he garden. I also visited the palace of
Luxembourg and its lovely fountain. I have
been to see the opera-hous- e, the graud-- t

in the world. It cost $10,000,000. I can't
describe it; it is a poem in gold, bronze, mar-
ble of every kind and color, floors of mosaic,
bronze and marble figures, ceilings frescoed,
etc, I saw "li'Africaine." I never saw any
thing mounted so gorgeously or, the stage be-t'o- re

and the singing was divine. There were
Sixi persons on the stage at once. AVent to
the EJeu theatre, the finest in the world; &J
in the ballet. Went to the churches which
are all suierb.

1 visited tho touib of Napoleon 1. and did
not think there was anything so handsome in
the world as the tomb and chapel. It is in
tlie church of the Hotel of Invalids, tho homo
of the veteran soldiers, a magnificent place,
with museum of artillery containing armors
worn by different monurchs of France.

Went into two courts. All dignity and
grandeur: carpeted beautifully. Behind the
judge on the wall is a large picture cf the
crucifix. This is in all tho courts. AVent into
the gallery of IX. of France. Visited
tins grave of A.lah Menken at Mont Parnasse,
1 plain shaft of granite, with "Adah Isaac
Menken, born in Lousiana, died in Paris,"
and on the other side, "Thou Knowest."
AVent to Pere la Chaise, a grand cemetery.
Saw the tomb of Ileloise and Abelard. the
rult of Rasini, and many others.

lireelej's Fai-ui-.

New York Cor. Troy Times.
The changes of life, however, were soon

felt in Greeley's little circle. Miss Fuller
went to Italy and witnessed the capture of
Rome by tho French, while Greeley's family
was visited by cholera, which carried off that
lovely boy. Greeley thus mentioned this be
reavement in one of his letters to his former
contributor: "Ab, Margaret, the world is
growing dark around us. You mourn that
Rome has fallen; we mourn, for Pickie is
dead." Greeley then abandoned this
blighted spot, and as the Harlem road
had been sufficiently extended he
bought in 1S53 a building lot just large enough
for a house, being determined to test the
place before enlarging his purchase. Finding
it both convenient and healthy, be gradually
increased his domain until instead of tho
original one-eight- h of an acre it included
seventy --eight acres, being the largest farm
ever worked by a New York editor. Most of
Greeley's improvements were chimerical. He
built a dam, for instance, in order to supply
the house wi.h water. After $1,000 bad been
thus invested the dam broke and the scheme
was abandoned. Sixty thousand dollars
were invested in improvements, and yet the
farm to-da- y Is not worth one third ef that
sum.

Not Taken Prom tbe Ccnia Report.
New York Journal.

In New York and Brooklyn there are 200,- -
000 young men and 300.000 young ladies
Each young man has from four to six girls
and every young lady has from four to six
reliable young men. In tho combined cities
is a population of 1 ,000,00 sweethearts and
1,000,000 beaux, The social relations of so
vast a number must le highly complicated
The expense of chivalric attention to the I,- -

000,000 maidens is at all times large, since the
cost falls on 200,1X10 youths, instead of five
times that numlier.

Tbe Inspired Hill -- Foster.
Joaquin Miller.

"I pay my bill poster morn than my lead
ing man; he is a more imxrtaut feature in
tbe success of my show, and 1 am willing to
bet that my play is billed equal to Barn urn's
circus." The words I quote literally from a

actor, who was "gleaming in dia
monds on Union Square. One hardly knows
whether to laugh at the iusiUt ottered a nobl
profession or resent it.

Anyhow, it seems high time to call atten- -

iou to this nuisance and t point out the
remedy. It is i'nporaut that we have more
ou the inside of the play houe and less on

tho ruNi?v. I sav. take these ol
lolirirr-- that i:n thrown away on dead walls

for the diversion of billygoats and small
boys Ri.n.ialiy and pay the legitimatactor
instead of the bill-poste- r. AVhy can not a
legitimate show le run in this country as it is
on the continent or in the provincial towns of
the British empire! It can be, and it must,
sooner 01 IxU'i- - For tiie people are already
coming to sc.- - prin y clearly that tbe bigger
!:; bilN the si;i.i!ler the play.
Aii'I !:U i;- I advise; Some

eursa-.i- , .vl;.-., ui Lratil, on Amti .can show
ojieied w ti.wning posters at the capitaL

"AVh. j.- - L the man who plays the scene
on the l.:;i"

"On! wul, that man he's sick," drawled the
American.

"Produce your doctor's certificate or return
the people their money," replied the magis-
trate; "and consider yourself under arrest
for obtaining money under false pretenses."
This la the law and tho enforcement of it in
Brazil.-- - -

K

And 1 lay It down wrtlle law here, that It
any on is induced to go to any theatre by
th till-- ,' in l does not find in that theatre all
that is advertined 011 the bills,- - lie ran demand
and must receive back his money any time.
And not only that, but i is his. right, bis
duty, to have the swindling manager arreKted
and punched for obtaining, money under
fuKe pi:U;iuies. Tuts is a remedy I earnestly

. . THE CHEAP PBESS.

The Xew York Times and Newspaper
... Kvolution.

New York Evening Tost.
Tho reduction in price of The Daily Timea

from 4 cents to 2 cent jer copy is the first
decided symptom in American journalism of
a movement which had ita beginning in the
penny press of London a dozen years ago.
The abolition of the stamp duty and the
cheapening of the cost of white paper made
it possible for publishers in Great Britain to
sell a uewspaiier of large size and of a high
standard of ability at a price the equivalent
of 2 cents in our money. The battle between
the high-price- d and the low-price- d papers in
London has been decided, as was inevitable
if the low-price- d ones should survive the
perils of infancy, in favor of the latter. All
the high-price- d newspapers of London except
The Times, have been driven one by one to
follow the example of The Daily Telegraph
by reducing their price to 1 penny. Tho
Times has held out so far, but at such cost in
tho way of circulation that it has latterly
adopted the expedient of publishing a small
sheet, called The Summary, at the price of a
half-penn- y, in order to meet the intolerable
comiietition of The Telegraph, Standard, and
Daily News. The Summary is a condensation
of the news and editorials of The Times, pub-
lished at one-sixt- h of the price of The Times
itself ; and it remains to be seen whether it
will have the effect intended by its inventors
of driving the penny papers out of the field,
or whether it will complete the work which
the penny press has begun, of driving The
.Times out of the field. Such contests are
'alwaysslow in producing their final results.
It would not be surprising if the result in this
case were a reduction in the price of The
Times to 1 penny, and the suppression of its
subordinate, The Summary.

The course of English journalism has been
watched with the deepest interest by all pub-
lishers of newspapers in America, and the
conviction has been gaining ground tha they
must sooner or later follow suit. The Sun
took up the same line of battle in New York
when it began "to "give Its readers, in con-
densed but methodical and intelligible shape,
all the news of the day,' together with careful
editorial treatment, for the price of 2 cents.
Its success forced The Herald a few years
ago to reduce its price from 4 cents
to three. Since that time a new crop of
cheap papers has come up the Morning
Journal, The Star, and Truth (1 cent), and
The AArorld has lowered its price, first to 3
and latterly to 2 cents. The World being
a member of the Associated Press, was
enabled to publish all the important news of
the day at a price one-thir- d less than that of
The Herald, and at one-ha- lf the price charged
by The Times and The Tribune. It was not,
we presume, the competition of The Arorld
that decided The Times to reduce its price,
but rather the whole concatenation of cir-
cumstances and the general drift of journal-
ism in England and America.

Cards in a (ueer Place.
B. F. Taylor in The Manhattan. .

"Clubs are trumps!" That is what I beard
in war-tim- e, in the lull between two battles,
away down in Chattanooga. I was in an old
southern cemetery. It was a Decemlxrr day:
th- - roses were not gone, and butterflies, tho
tyuihols of immortality, were slowly opening
and closing their largo wings in the last
worm sunshine of the year. I looked around,
but nolM-.d- was in sight. All was still.
Again there camea voice, "The ace of beans
takes the trick!" At last I saw, a little way

I off, a vault. Three steps led down
j to it, and the door was ajar,
j Descending the broken stairs, I put a
; hand on the unwilling door. It yielded, and
a curious interior was revealed. It was a
little room, dimly lighted, whose only furni-
ture consisted of cofiius, and around one of
them that rested npon trestles were three sol-

diers. There were only four sound arms and
five legs to divide among them. They had
pulled two coffins from the wall to serve for
seats, and they were in the midst of a game
of cards. They looked up an instant and
went on with the deal and the play. Noth-
ing equals the nonchalance of veterans at
tbe front, where the hum of bullets is as
familiar as the bum of bees among tbe
clover. I looked on awhile, and stepped up
and out into the free air. Near me was a
small - marble lamb lying upon a slab,
meaning:
There is no flock, however watched and

tended.
But one dead lamb is there.

It bad lost an ear by a bullet, and one of its
feet was carried clean away. So far it did
not matter much, as it had no possible use foi
the three that were left it Some idle musket,
for want of higher game, had made a target
of it. Tbe whole scene set off most strikingly
the quiet reverence for the dead fifty years
ago.

The fpa and Downs of Lawn Tennis.
AThitehall Times.

It is seldom that anything of eventful im-
portance arises from the playing of lawn
tennis. However, a young fellow has just
tieen beaten out of $100,000 by it, and it hap-
pened in this way. He was playing lawn
tennis with his sweetheart; her mamma a
widow lady was seated under the green-
wood tree, conversing with an admirer of
hers, one she hoped to bring to tbe front
In the near future. He was just telling her
that she looked as youthful as her daugh-
ter a standing assertion and she
softly acknowledged the sweet impeach-
ment. Just then, her daughter's lover
raised his snow-sho- e to send the ball over into
tbe next county, when the infernal imple-
ment flew from his hand, made a tangent on
tbe tree, whacked the old lady over tbe head
and knocked off her beautiful wig; it then
performed a semi-circ- le upon ma's jaw, and
sent a shower of teeth into her lap; all dis-
closing to tbe astonished old admirer a poor,
bald-heade- slippery-lippe- d, wagging-jawe- d

female. He bid her a hasty good evening and
took his departure. The young man who was
the cause of this fateful calamity poured
forth profuse apologies, but all to no avaiL
The old lady said she would not allow her
laughter to marry a man who so easily lost
his grip. He went with tears iu his eyes.

Plum Dan in Trousers.
California Cor. New York Tribune.

Harvey says that once on his ship the crew
agreed to lump their allowance on a holiday
and have one gigantic plum dull ror all
hands In default of an adequate pudding
cloth they boiled it in a pair of clean duck
trousers, and it was brought to the table un-

broken, looking like the legs and waist of
some unfortunate gentleman mottled all over
wit h purple spots. He adds that the captain,
who cunie to see if the men were comfortable,
arrived just in time to be astonished by the
spectacle. Perhaps we might have been
tempted to do something of the kind; only by
the time plum duff was revealed to us our
camp could not furnish a whole pair of
trousers.

Translatins Sliakspearc.
San Francisco Bulletin.

A Parisian author has translated Shaks-peare- 's

line, "Out, brief candle!" into French,
thus: "Get out short candle!" That Lai" t as
bad as the translation of an exclamation of
Milton's by a Frenchman who renJeieo?
"Hail, horrors, hail!" thus: "How d'ye do,
horrors, bow d'ye dor"

Rochester Post-Expres- s: This country U
now the proud jiossessor of three great jurie

the star-rout- e jury, the Dukes jury and the
Jama jury.

"OUR OWN

r'E. M. r.-M-n The AVeoO
Tf I had known Inthe-iaornln- g,

I law wearily all the'day
The woraa unkind
AVould trouble my mind

I said when you went away,
I had been more careful, darlinff,
Nor given you needless pais:

But we vex 'our own'
AVitb look and to no

AVe might sever take back again.

"For though in the quiet evening
You may give me a kiss of peace -

Yet it ra ;bt bo
Thai, never for me --

Tbe pain of tbe heart should ceasef"
How many go forth at morning
That never come home at night;

And hearts have been broken
For harsh words spoken

That sorrow can ne'er set right.

"We have careful thought for the strsi
And smilea for the eometime guest,

Rut oft for 'our own'
11m bitter tone

Though we love our own the best,
Abl lips with curve impatient,
Ah 1 brow that look of scorn,

Twere a cruel fate
AVare the night too late

To undo the work .'

Unless you can muse in a crowd all day,
On the absent face that fixed you ;

Unless you can love as the aaguk may.
With the breath of heaven betwixt you;

Unless you can dream that bis faith is fast,
Through behooving and unbehooviug;

Unless yon can die when the dream is past"
Oh, never call it loving!

Elizabeth Barrett Browning.

BatehWorklncwomen.
Zyko" in St. Louis Republican.

The avenue for the drive from the nagua
Is one of the most beautiful in tho world. It
is lined on either side by tall, stately tree
that arch evenly and gracefully above, and
the primeval stretch of forest on either side
is broken only by tbe white paths cut through
it. Along this avenue groups' of the pic
turesque peasants are to be seen in the morn
ing going to or returning from the hague,
They go in clusters, and men and women are
rarely seen together. The women seem to do
most of the work. You will see . a Dutch
woman drawing a cart full of vegetables
while her husband walks behind with ' his
hands under his iilue blouse and a pipe in his
mouth. You will see women drawing canal
boats Like mules along , the ; watery high
ways. Yet they are 'a , patient, finely devel
oped, strong, and to all outovaru appear-
ances, a contented race. The women, when
fixed up, have a band of metal which clasps
tbe head on ' either side, and extends under
tbe back hair. Then long pins ' with big
round beads in silverorj gilt filagree, are
thrust under these bands at either side
of the head, and a flounced cap covers
the whole. The wooden shoes are chiefly
worn, but of late a faint decoration "appears
npon them in the shape of .' an imitation
row. of buttons. The stockings are
usually of thick blue yarn, and tho dresses
do . not come within two inches of
the ankle. The head is used as much as by
the negroes of the south. The women march
from the sea-sho- re to the Hague with baskets
of fish on their heads stepping energetically
along with knitting in their hands or smaller
baskets. Tbe men of the peasant class are
taciturn, stolid strong, and evidently, con
tented. The Dutchman's pride in his coun-
try is intense and his satisfaction is com-
plete. There can be no substitute in bis mind
for the little country wrested from tbe em-
brace of the sea, with its arteries of canals
and ' long-arme- d wind-mill-s that are con-
stantly in motion.

Behind the Seenes.
New York Letter in Utica Observer.

"These people," said a manager with whom
I talked between acts about tbe principals in
the cast, "are grand opera misfits. That
tenor, at whose efforts the audience . is in-

clined to snicker, was educated for - Italian
opera. If he were making to-nig- as much
of a bit as the soprano is achieving, he
wouldn't be much happier than'he is now.
Why? Because she is undoubtedly saying
to herself, 'I ought to be in grand opera in-

stead of here. If I can get so much applause
for my singing in this comic trash, I could do
the same at the Academy of Music' That's
tbe way with them alL The comic opera
people are unnappy oecause tney re not in
grand opera, and the comedians invariably
aspire to tragedy." Over at the biggest
theatre in the Bowery as to seating
capacity the biggest in America I
found last evening a set of actors who had
good reason to feel professionally oppressed.
They were performing 'Nobody's Claim," a
western border drama, and from the two
stars to the numerous supers all were subor-
dinated to beasts and the elements. A dog
bad the climax of one act to himself in the
biting of the villain, a horse commanded the
situation at another fall of the curtain, and
fire distracted all attention from the acting
in the crowning episode. Nowhere in the
play was there much dependence upon the
human voice-fo- r producing an exciting ef-

fect. The orchestra made more noise than
the speakers during tbe thrilling passages,
and firearms beat the mouths of the most
vigorous declaimers. It has been demon-
strated, however, that the Bowery has ap-
preciation for better dramatic things. Two
large theatres have been newly opened this
season in that street and its northern exten-
sion. Third avenue, making three legitimate
houses, and the engagements made by tho
managers of these places include the entire
range of dramatic combinations, with no
preference for the rude or mechanicaL It
was long a mistaken conclusion that the east
side had an ignorant and vicious population.

Odd Things the Dear and Onmk
Learn.

Post-Dispatc-

A very curious thing about deaf mutes in

the rapidity with which they learn the mean-
ing and the use of slang words and phrases.
The ordinary street language of the day
seems to be every bit as familiar to them as
it is to people whose organs of hearing are
not impaired, and they will say, in their own
way, " You bet your boots! " or, " You bet
your sweet life!" with as much ease and. grace
as if they had had it at their tongue's end all
their lives. One of the afflicted young men
whom I asked for an explanation of this re-

markable fact said the deaf mutes got their
knowledge of slang from tho newspapers,
that they were great readers of tbe papers,
and snapped up a new phrase or word just
the moment it made it appearance. They
not only use slang in writing, but also in
their sign language.

Lost Its Romance.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

"I tell you, pard," said old Simmy Cannon,
a guide, "tho west has lost its romance. Only
a little while ago, it seems to me, where once
there was nothing bat-- the whoop of the In-

dians and tiie song of the six-shoot- now
there are railroads and churches and com-
mercial men and high schools and three-card-mon- te

men and lecturers and daily news-
papers and every little while a natural death.
Why, within two months, if tho blasted
papers tell the truth, several men have died
in Wyoming of disease. I tell you, it looks
as though usiold-tirae- rs would have to move
away. AUheivwe-tiav- e to wait for lingering
disease towfT-n- out, its time to tghx out
for therfrontier,"

A Minister's Xotes.
. Chicago IuterJOcean.

The sermon of a prominent minister that
recently came into the possession- - of a vandal
was-annotate-d along the margin thus: "De-

liver this passage in solemn tones;" "Scorn-
ful smile after-th- e word 'never;' " "Pause
long enough to count twentyfive- - after this
passage; 'Close bible with violent slam
after this passage;" "Contemplate ceiling in
attitude of adoration at this point;" "Sarcas
tic wave of hand," etc And yet ministers
declaim against tho theatric art.

Cincinnati Enquirer: A persistent fly, who
is determined to rest awhile on a parson's
nose, wfll do as much to ruffle bis temper as
a hot theological controversy, and tempt him
to use language which no parson is supposed
to know.
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